This is our insurance list that we accept/not accept, however, it is the patient’s responsibility to double check eligibility and benefits. Not all insurance companies may be listed. Please make sure you bring your insurance card with you to each visit.

INSURANCE COMPANIES WE ACCEPT

Aetna US Healthcare  www.aetna.com
American Medical
Assurant Health
BCBS (Out of State)  Check First!
BCBS GA (HMO, POS, PPO)  www.bcbsga.com
Beechstreet PPO
Blue Choice (HMO, PPO, POS)  www.bcbsga.com
CCN PPO
Champus
Cigna (HMO, PPO)  www.cigna.com
Conseco
Core Source
Coventry (HMO, POS)  www.coventryhealthcare.com
Evolutions
First Health PPO  firsthealth.coventryhealthcare.com
First Medical Network
Fortis
Galaxy Healthcare
General American
Great West
Group Resources
Guardian
Healthchoice PPO
Healthsource of GA PPO
Humana (HMO, POS, PPO)  www.humana.com
Humana Gold Choice Medicare
Imerica
Kaiser (PHCS ONLY)
Kanawha Healthcare
Mail Handlers
Managed Care PPO
Medicaid, Well Care and Peachstate and Amerigroup (OB ONLY)  NO GYN
Medical Partners of America
Medical Resource Network
Medicare including Railroad, United for Seniors and Aetna
Motorola (CCN)
Mutual of Omaha
NPPN
One Health Plan
Pfizer
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Phoenix Life
Preferred Health Network
Preferred Plan (PPO,HMO, POS)
Preferred Plan of GA
Principal Healthcare (Not SC)
Private Healthcare (PHCS) www.multiplan.com
Provider Networks of America
Secure Horizon Direct/UHC (Medicare)
Tricare HMO, Prime, Standard
Unicare
United for Seniors
United Healthcare www.uhc.com
Universal Healthcare (Medicare)
USA Managed Care
Wausau

INSURANCE COMPANIES WE DO NOT ACCEPT

Aetna Emory Choice
Aetna Axxel Insurance
Ameriplan
Blue Value Secure Medicare Advantage HMO
Ever Care
Georgia Health Partners
Health Plan Select
Humana Choicecare or Wellstar Medicare
Kaiser HMO
Medicaid (We take OB Patients only-No GYN)
Medicare Wellcare
Multiplan
Superien Health Network
Wellcare/Medicare
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